
LOCAL NEWS

Advertise in the Post and increase 
your business.

L. Camerpn of this city made a trip 
to Grants Pass Tuesday.

Miss Lelia Prim has gone to Portland 
to remain several weeks.

Theo. Cameron has gone to Galice 
Creek on a business trip.

Miss Flora Thompson is employed in 
the County Recorder’s office.

Mis. Mary Jones of this place is vis
iting relatives at Harrisburg Ore.

Moving Pictures and Songs, at U. 
& Hall tonight. Admission 1015 cents.

Hon. B. F. Mulkey of this city deliv
ered the oration at Grants Pass, July 
4th.

The Boss for candies, nuts, fruit 
vegetables, in fact everything that is 
nice.

Misses Fleta Ulrich and Flossie Dun
ford spent the 3rd and 4th of July at 
Grants Pass.

Plain and colored job printing done 
at reasonable rates. Send or telephone 
your orders to this office.

Miss Pauline Reuter who has been 
visiting her brother Dr. Reuter at The 
Dalles, returned home Sunday.

W. R. Stahsell came out from Port 
land the first of the week to visit his- 
family returning Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beekman and 
Miss Beekman returned from Portland 
and the A.-Y.-P. exposition Wednesday.

Mr. Clinton Textor of Buncom who 
has been spending several days in town 
was a caller at this office, Wednesday-

Mrs. John White and daughter Zela 
of Medford and Miss Nellie Reames of 
Berkeley, are visiting Jacksonville rela
tives.

Miss Martha Hanley who has been in 
Portland several months is visiting her 
aunt Miss Alice Hanley, near Jackson
ville.

The new train schedule of the South
ern Pacific is published in this paper. 
Better read it before starting on a 
journey.

Lannes P. Klippel of Silver Lake, 
Ore. and Fred Klippel of Montana are 
visiting their mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
Klippel in this city.

Oh, Johnnie, where are you going? 
Oh down to the Boss for ice cream. 
What do you go there for? Mamma 
says it is the best.

If you have any item of news inter
esting in character kindly hand it to 
our reporter or send it to this office we 
will appreciate the favor.

Peter Ingram and family and Miss 
Mattie Williams spent the 3rd and 4th 
of July at Grants Pass, returning to 
Medford to celebrate the fifth.

Mrs. M. Si Sturgis, recently sold 105 
acres of land in the Applegate country, 
to William Shaffer a recent arrival here. 
The land is about a mile from Ruch 
and is splendid alfalfa land.

Frank Ennis who has been spending 
the summer at his mines on Galice creek 
was in town a few days this week as a 
witness in the Stirling water ditch. 
He returned to Galice Monday.

Say! Did you see that new Oliver 
typewriter at this office? We can sell 
you an up to date machine for a small 
payment down and 17 cents per day 
until balance is paid. Jacksonville Post.

Quite a number of Jacksonville peo
ple attended the celebration at Palmer 
creek in the Applegate country Mon-1 
day. A ball game, horse races and a 
ball in the evening were among the , 
features.

Leave your watch, clock, or jewelry 
in need of repair at O. NEDVIDEK’S 
at Jacksonville, on your way to Med
ford and it will be ready upon your re
turn, all work Guaranteed, charges 
reasonable.

Mrs. Wash Grimes of Medford, and , 
Mrs. Anna Woodson of Sams Valley, 
were called to Jacksonville last Satur
day by the death of their liitle nephew 
Francis the 18 month old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Thompson.

Geo. Mensor and wife of San Fran
cisco spent Monday in Jacksonville. 
Geo. is a native of this place and stop
ped off to see his boyhood home, while 
enroute to Seattle. He is now a suc
cessful plumber of the Bay City.

Porter J. Neff, Esq. of Medford was 
in this city Tuesday, on business con- ' 
nected with the Hanley water case. > 
Mr. Neff presented a petition of Med
ford citizens asking Judge Hanna to 
call a special session of court, July 21st.

Traveling Necessaries 
Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Valises

• Leather Bags 
Nunan Taylor Co.

Jacksonville.
A Golden Wedding

means that man and wife have lived to 
a good old age and consequently have 
kept healthy. The best way to keep 
healthy is to see that your liver does 
it’s duty 365 days out of 365. The only 
way to do this is to keep Ballard's 
Herbine in the house and take it when
ever your liver gets inactive, 50 cents 
per bottle. Sold by J. W. Robinson.^

Subscribe for the Post, only $1.50 per 
year.

Miss M. B. Towne visited friends at 
Phoenix, Sunday.

Oh Mister! How good that ice cream 
is at the Boss.

Gus Newbury made* a business trip 
to Grants Pass, Saturday.

R. G. Wilson, of Oakland, Calif, vis
ited friends here this week.

C. H. Basye and daughter Miss Cora, 
went to Grants Pass, Sunday.

P. R. Burnett of McMinnville is vis
iting his son, R. T. Burnett of this city.

E. R. Ballard of Castello, California, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Huffman, Sunday.

Sunday being the Fourth, most of 
the business houses were closed Mon
day.

Subscribe for The Post and ask your 
neighbor to do likewise, only $1.50 per 
year.

An examination for letter carriers 
and clerk wii be held at Medford, July 
24.

Trespass Notices, printed on cloth, 
for sale at this office, 50 cents per 
dozen.

Miss Reames of Berkley, Calif, vis
ited her brother A. E. Reames, this 
week.

Arthur Brown, the talented editor of 
Medford’s Magazine was a visitor in 
town Thursday.

David Thompson who is in business 
at Sisson, California, removed his fam
ily to that place Sunday.

Only $2.25 cash in advance, secures 
both The Jacksonville Post and Pacific 
Monthly for one year.

J.M. Cronemiller, Co. Treasurer, and 
M. M. Taylor left for Los Angles Fri
day with the Elks excursion.

Mrs. Arthur Furry and little daugh
ter of Phoenix have been visiting at the 
home of County Clerk Coleman.
The thanks of the office force are due 
to Mrs. Frank Robinson for some fine 1 
Loganbrries presented the editor, Sat-, 
urday.

Deputy Sherriff Dow went to Port-1 
land Thursday evening with a couple of 
children committed to institutions in 
that city.

The R. R. V. Ry. put on additional , 
service Monday, making five trips to | 
Medford and return. The cars were i 
well filled with passengers, each trip. I

George Sanders of Hilt, Calif., a vet
eran of the Spanish-American war who 
saw hard service in the Phillipines. vis- J 
ited friends in town Sunday. He re
turned to Hilt Monday-

Monday was generally observed as|In- 
dependence Day, many of the citizens | 
go ng to Medford to assist in the cele
bration at that place while a few re-1 
mained quietly at home.

Mr. Wilson, the expert accountant 
who has heen examining the books of 
the different county officers finished 
his labors Thursday. A synopsis of 
the report will be published later.

Frank H. Hull of Medford, accom- 
by W. H. Spencer of Denver, Idaho, 
were callers at this office Saturday. 
Mr. Spencer is a recent arrival and 
will look over the country with a view 
of locating.

The funeral of Mrs. J. C. Conkling 
of Denver, Idaho, was held at Medford, 
Sunday. Mrs. Conkling was grand- j 
mother of Mrs. Frank Hull of Medford 1 
and at the time of her death was 83 
years o£ age.
FOR SALE—Two and one-half acres 

in city limits, two story house, out I 
buildings, water tank and gasoline 
pumping plant, good family or
chard and garden spot. Most de
sirable location in the city, for sale 
cheap. Enquire of Jacksonville Real 
Estate Company.
The foreman of the Glen Rogue Or

chard Cq. left for Portland Thursday, 
to purchase a portable sawing machine, 
stump puller«, cables and other tools 
and machinery for use in clearing land. 
Upon the arrival of the necessary equip
ment work will be begun on a large 
scale in order to get the land ready for j 
planting in trees.
FOR SALE—20 acres of young or

chard adjoining city limits, on coun
ty road; fine location; deep level 
loamy soil; % mile from postoffice, 
courthouse, high school; leading va
riety of fruit; 6 acres pears, 10 acres ' 
apples, 2 acres peaches, some bear
ing trees, alfalfa and garden patch; 
good 4-room house, barn, outbuilding, 
household goods, farming tools, 1 
cow, 20 chickens, 3 wells wells to 
irrigate portions of land if necessary; 
$350 per acre, terms. Jacksonville 
Real Estate Co., Adolf Schulz, man
ager.

| SALESMEN WANTED. No house 
to house canvassing. Cal) on business 
men, professional men and others at I 
their place of business. You can make 

j $50.00 a week. Experience not neces- ■ 
sary. We equip you fully with sample , 
and sample case. Fine, pleasant work. 
Your own boss. Work when you 
please and go where you please. You 
deal with the best class of people only. 
When your days work is done you 
have your money in your pocket. Be 
independent. Investigate this. En
tirely new proposition. Address,
M. C. Young, Mgr., 162 Ohio St.,* 
Chicago.

CUSHMAN DEAD

Prominent member of 
House dies at New 

York.

Twenty-Five Cents is the Price 
of Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting, 
incident to certain skin diseases, is al
most instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

THE TOWN THAT 
PUSH BUILT

I.—The Wise Workman

Francis W. Cushman of Tacoma, 
member of Congress from Washington, 
died at Rosevelt hospital, New York, 
Tuesday. The body was shipped to his 
late home in Tacoma, Wednesday. At 
Harrisburg a delegation of members 
of congress, including Senator Piles 
and Representative Humphreys of 
Washington, met the train and acted 
as escort to the body for the remainder 
of the trip across the continent.

Governer Hay has appointed the 
following members of the state legis
lature as a committee to meet the train 
at the state line, viz: Senators Ruth, 
Metcalf and Rosenhaupt and Repre
sentatives Meigs, Shutt and Leonard. 
The funeral will be held at Tacoma.

The new Oliver Typewriter, latest 
improved can be seen at this office. 
We have secured the agency for Jack
sonville and surrounding country and 
would be pleased to receive yourjorder. 

Jacksonville Post.

LOOK
HERE

To the People 
of Jacksonville

AND VICINITY. I have engaged 
| the service of 1. H. Baxter of Ashland, 
Ore., who is a first-class shoe and 
harness maker. All work guaranteed 

I first-class and dene on short notice. 
Give him a trial and you will not have 
te wear out one pair of shoes going 

; after the pair left for repair.

7’. L. De Vore
Second Hand Store

Corner Oregon and Main Sts., Jack
sonville, Oregon, where you will find a 
complete line of Whips, Harness 
Goods and Second Hand Goods of all 
kinds.

MAKES EDITOR
UNCOMFORTABLE.

Having escaped from the ridicule of 
the directoire gown, the American wo
man has begun to breathe freely again 
and now comes along another horror— 
the “trouserette”—a combination of 
the walking skirt ann a pair of bloom
ers. It is said to be very comfortable 
—to the wearer—but it is guaranteed 
to make anyone uncomfortable to look 
at it.—Pacific Outlook.

Washington State News.

An attempt was made to wreck the 
early train on the Spokane & Inland, 
near Colfax, Wash. Wednesday morn
ing.

James Daily leaped through the win
dow in the fourth story of a building 
at Seattle, Wednesday and was instant
ly killed.

Elmer Julian is in jail at Kalama, 
charged with supplying liquor to two 
small boys.

The barns of the Carstens Packing 
Co. at Tacoma, were destroyed by fire, 
Tuesday. Loss $15,000.

He have made ar
rangements with 
the publishers of 
THESANFRAN- 
CISCO DAILY

BULLETIN
by which we can 
furnish both the 
Daily Bulletin and 
The Jacksonville 
Post, one year for 
$3.00 cash in ad
vance.

Subscribe

HERE is a workman who is wise 
Because each thing he needs he 

buys
From local dealers who advertise. 
Whenever he gets hla weekly pay 
He doesn't send the money away, 
But spends it here, where it will stay.

P. S.— The local dealer who’s up to snuff 
Will always advertise his stuff.
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A $100 Typewriter 
for 17 Cents a Day!

Please read the heading over again. 
Then its tremendous significance will 
dawn upon you.

An Oliver Typewriter—the standard*' 
visible writer the $100 machine—the 
most highly perfected typewriter on 
the market—//ours for 17 cents a day!

The typewriter whose conquest of 
the commercial world is a matter of 
business history—//ours for 17 cents a 
day!

The typewriter that is equipped with 
scores of such conveniences as “The 
Balance Shift” —“The Ruling Device”
— “The Double Release” —"The Loco
motive Base”— “The AutomaticSpacer” 
“The Automatic Tabulator ” — “ The

“Disappearing In
dicator “ — “The 
Adjustable Paper 
Fingers ” — “ The 
S cientifi c Con - 
dense! Keyboard”
Yours for 17 Cents 

A Day
We announced the new sales plan re

cently, just to feel the pulse of the 
people. Simply a small cash payment
— then 17 cents a day. That is the 
plan in a nutshell.

The result has been such a deluge of 
applications for machines that we are 
simply astounded.

The demand comes from people of 
all classes, all ages, all occupations.

The majority of inquiries has come 
from people of known financial stand
ing who were attracted by the novelty 
of the proposition. An impressive 
demonstration of the immense popular 
ity of the Oliver Typewriter.

A startling confirmation of our be- 
l lief that the Era of Universal Type
writing is at hand.

A Quarter of a Million People 

are Making Money with

Tfjc----
OLIVER i

A Contented Woman NOW.
is always found in the same house with 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It keeps 
every member of the family free from 
aches and pains, it heals cuts, burns 
and scalds and cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, lumbago and all muscular sore
ness and stiff ness. 25c 50c and $1.00 a 
bottle. Sold by J. W. Robinson.

No. 4 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

BANK OF JACKSONVILLE 
at Jacksonville in the State of Oregon, 
at the close of business, June 23, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.............. $31,071.69
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured............................. 3,819.61
Bonds, securities, etc........... 412.40
Banking house, furniture, 

and fixtures....................... 7,136.47
Due from approved reserve 

banks............................... 2,980.79
Checks and other cash items 

Gold Dust....................... 48.40
Cash on hand.... .........  2,687.46

Total...............................  48,156.82
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in...............$15,000.00
Surplus Fund........................ 695.46
Individual deposits subject to 

check................................ 28,403.46
Demand certificates of de

posit Discrepancy in cash.. 57.90
Bills payable, including certi

ficates of deposit for mon
ey borrowed..................... 4,000.00

Total............................. .48,156.82
STATE OF OREGON, 1 

ss
County of Jackson, )

I, Geo. L. Davis, president of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

Geo. L. Davis Pres.
W. R. Coleman. 

CORRECT—Attest: Ed. H. Helms.
Geo. L. DAVIS. 

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 30, day of June 1909.
H. K. Hanna Jr., Notary Public.

POISON OAK POISONING.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment cures it. 
Mr. O. H. P. Cornelius, Turner Ore. 
writes- My wife has discovered that 
Snow Liniment cures “Poison Oak 
Poisoning”, a very painful trouble. 
She not only cured a case of it on her
self, but on two of her friends who 
were poisoned bv this same ivy. Price 
25c 50c and $1.00 Sold by J. W. Robin
son,

Town Booming
Helps

I. —Cackle! Cackle! 
Cackle!

When Ambassador Choate went 
to England he made a reputation as 
a wit with one joke.

He sat at the breakfast table be
side a sprightly young lady.

In England they serve soft boiled 
eggs wrapped in a napkin. The 
young lady fumbled, and the egg 
fell to the floor.

“Oh, Mr. Choate,” she cried in dis
may, “what shall I do? I have 
dropped my egg!”

“CACKLE, my dear, CACKLE!”
It’s a mighty good thing to do a 

little CACKLING once in awhile. 
CACKLE about your business, about 
the town you are living in. Let all 
the world know what a good thing 
we have here, and our town will 
grow.

Whenever you have a chance to 
CACKLE about your town and boom 
it don’t hesitate. Remember the fa
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ble of the old hen that observed 
that every time she CACKLED some 
one came and took the egg away. 
She thought it would be much wiser 
for her to hide her nest and keep 
quiet about it, and she did till a 
Sunday school picnic was organized. 
Her owner was asked to contribute, 
and he said:

“Well, that old hen is not laying 
any more, and I guess she’d do first 
rate for a fricassee.**

MORAL.
If you want to keep out of 

the ioup pot, CACKLE.

T^peWrrter
The Standard Visible Writer

The Oliver Typewriter is a money
maker, right from the word “go!” So 
easy to run that the beginners soon get 
in the “expert” class. Karn as you 
learn. Let the machine pay the 17 
cents a day—and all above that is yours.

Wherever you are, there’s work to 
be done and money to be made by us- 

1 ing the Oliver. The business world is 
calling for Oliver operators. There 
are not enough to supply the demand. 
Their salaries are considerably above 

j those of many classes of worker«.
‘UnOliver Typewriter in Every Home'

That is our battle cry today. We 
have made the Oliver supreme in use
fulness and absolutely indispensable in 
business. Now conies the conquest of 
the home.

The simplicity and strength of the 
Oliver fit it for family use. It is be
coming an important factor in the home 
training of young people. An educator 
as well as a money maker.

Our new selling plan puts the Oliver 
on the threshold of every home in 
America. Will you close the door of 
your home or office on this remarkable 
opportunity?

Write for further details of our 
easy offer and a free copy of the new 
Oliver catalog. Address

The Oliver Typewriter Company 
1326 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

SPECIAL^ _
CLUBBING OFFER T|!E

<=» Pacific Monthly
The leading magazine of the west. Beauti
fully illustrated. Interesting stories. Ar
ticles each month describing the resources of 
the state and whole Pacific Coast.

' Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year
By special arrangements with the publishers 

we offer

The Paej^..Monlby Sïïs
Jacksonville Post

Both One Year for
CASH IN ADVANCE


